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Chronic Limb lschemia: 

Educating Patients on This Disease is Critical 
By Leandro Perez, MD, FACC, FSCA/, RPVI 

P 
eripheral artery disease {PAD) is an epidemic 

that causes blood flow to diminish and puts 

patients at high risk for heart attacks and 

other cardiovascular events due to narrowing of the 

arteries, atherosclerosis {buildup of plaque), and 

the risk of plaque sloughing off and creating clots. 

The advanced stages of PAD, which occludes blood 

flow, especially in the tibia and foot arteries, causing 

ulcerations, gangrene, and tissue loss, is known as 

Chronic Limb lschemia (CU). CU is an occlusive 

disease state that doesn't provide adequate perfu

sion to complete the metabolic demands of the 
body. The Global Burden of Disease study reported 

that 202 million adults worldwide have PAD and 

with that staggering number, CU is increasing esca

lating. Few other diseases have as high of a mortal

ity rate as CU. 

Approximately 2 million people in the U.S. have 

CLI, but that number is probably much higher as it 

often goes undiagnosed until the disease is 

severely advanced. 

Many physicians resort to amputation to try and 

save their patient's lives, but it's unfortunately often 
performed unnecessarily, and it puts patients at a 
higher risk of death. Amputation severely reduces a 

person's survival rate. Because CU is increasing in 

record numbers, patients' survival rates are much 
worse than that of many deadly cancers, yet there is 

no clear strategic protocol in place by the govern

ment to help patients survive and better prepare 

and mandate their physician's treatment plans. 

In south Florida, we are seeing record numbers of 

people that were recommended amputation. In 

most of these cases, it is unfounded. 

Patients with CU almost always have comorbidities 
such as diabetes, hypertension, high cholesterol, 

kidney disease, and extensive atherosclerosis 

throughout their bodies. Angiography is a critical 
tool to understand the patient's vascular health 

overall. Sadly, many patients with CU are never 

offered any in-depth imaging studies. With the 
proper testing, physicians can decide how to best 
treat the patient and avoid amputation through 

revascularization procedures. Patients who 

undergo amputation have double the risk within the 

year of death. 

Ulcc, 

• 

Making sure we educate the public on their 

options with PAD and CLI is critical. 

The most common symptoms with PAD are pain 

with exertion, most of the time, the pain is in the 

calf, but it can be anywhere in the extremity and 

sometimes in the buttocks. Pain can present as 

cramps or sharp and usually relieved by rest

ing-most people complain of cold or numb feet or 

loss of hair, and some experience weak legs. 

Diagnosis is confirmed by performing a detailed 

physical examination of the legs, checking for 

pulses, and corroborated using ultrasound and 

Doppler; with arterial disease; we also add an 

Ankle-Brachia! Index or ABI, which measures the 

blood flow in your extremities. These tests are 

simple to perform and done in an office setting. 

Once diagnosis is confirmed, then there are 

multiple treatment options and can be conserva

tive or invasive; it all depends on the severity of 

the condition. 

For more advanced conditions, invasive treatment 

is needed. Until recently, invasive treatments were 

mostly surgical, very traumatic with days of 

recovery in hospital post-surgery; however, in the 

last decade, the introduction of percutaneous 

non-surgical techniques procedures has shifted the 

treatments from surgery to catheter-based inter

ventions that do not require blades or general anes

thesia. The same techniques used to open arteries 

of the heart without surgeries using catheter-based 

therapy are now the method of choice for the treat

ment of venous or arterial disease of the legs. 

The introduction of catheter-based techniques has 

now caused a shift from a surgical technique to a 

percutaneous technique that can be done in the 

comfort of an office without the need of hospital

ization, all done under local anesthesia as an out

patient procedure . 

You have options. Being educated on vascular 

conditions and the available treatment is to your 

advantage. We hope to spread the word on CLI 
and help patients avoid unnecessary amputation. 

At the Naples Cardiac & Endovascular Center we 

deliver comprehensive heart and vascular care 

tailored to you. 

Leandro Perez, MD, FACC, FSCAI, RPVI 

Dr. Leandro Perez is a board-certified cardiac and 

endovascular specialist with extensive expertise in 

arterial disease and also an expert in the "wrist pro

cedure" for heart catheterization and limb angio

grams. His primary focus is limb amputation 

prevention and limb ischemia and leads NCEC in 

these efforts educating the community and health 

care providers in Southwest Florida on these condi

tions. He uses a non-surgical treatment of arterial 
disease to preserve the arteries of the leg, similar to 
the techniques he uses to treat the arteries of the 
heart. He is dedicated to combatting the epidemic 
of limb amputation using his skills and experience in 
helping these patients at risk for losing a toe, feet, 

or limbs due to poor circulation. 

For more information call 239-300-0586 or 

visit www.heartvein.com. 

((/A 
Naples Cardiac & Endovascular Center 

�) 
(239) 300-0586 I www.heartvein.com

1168 Goodlette-Frank Rd N Naples, FL 34102

9400 Bonita Beach rd. S.E. Suite 203. 
Bonita Springs FL 3413S 
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What Men Should Know About 
Prostate Cancer and Radiation Therapy 

By Dr. Kevin Kozak 

E
very September, National Prostate Cancer 

Awareness Month presents an opportunity 
to increase awareness and discussion on 

prostate cancer, the second most common type of 

cancer among men in the U.S. 

Nearly one in eight men will be diagnosed with 

prostate cancer during their lifetimes. The American 

Cancer Society estimates there will be 248,530 new 

cases diagnosed in 2021, and 34,130 deaths will be 

attributed to prostate cancer. 

While these statistics may come as an unsettling 

shock, the disease is survivable. In fact, more than 

3.1 million men in the U.S. who have been diagnosed 

with prostate cancer are still alive today. 

Early detection, effective treatments and continued 

research are our best allies in the battle against 

prostate cancer. 

Risk factors 

Prostate cancer is more likely to develop among 

older men. That means the older a man is, the 

greater the chance of getting prostate cancer. 

Approximately six in every ten cases of prostate 

cancer are diagnosed in men 65 and older, and the 

average age at diagnosis is around 66. 

Family history, race and diet are also risk factors 

associated with the disease. Men have a higher 

chance of getting or dying from the disease if they 

have family history of prostate cancer. 

Detecting cancer early 

Prostate cancer can be found early by testing for 

prostate-specific antigen (PSA) levels in a man's 

blood or with a digital rectal exam. Rectal exams are 

performed by a doctor who feels for any bumps or 

hard areas on the prostate that might be cancerous. 

The procedure can be uncomfortable but only 

requires a short amount of time. 

Screening tests remain the most effective way to 

detect prostate cancer at an early stage, which 

allows patients to have more treatment options and 

higher survival rates. 

Treatment & radiation therapy 

When it comes to treating 
prostate cancer, it's not a 
question of which treatment is 
better but rather which option 
best fits the patient's specific 
needs. There are many factors 
to consider when recommending 
treatment, some of which 
include: 

• The wishes of the patient.

• The stage of cancer.

• The patient's age and health.

• The recurrence of prostate
cancer.

Most men with prostate cancer are diagnosed 

early, when the cancer hasn't spread beyond the 

prostate gland. In this case, more management 

options are available, some of the most common 

include radiation therapy and surgery. In fact, 

some patients require no treatment and can be 

carefully monitored. 

Fortunately, if radiation therapy is recommended, 

advances in technology have dramatically 

improved. Radiation therapy serves as safe and 
effective treatment for prostate cancer and uses 

high-energy rays to prec
i

sely target and destroy 

cancer cells. 

Radiation techniques have greatly improved in 

minimizing the side effects of treatment so that 

patients can return to their daily lives following 

each treatment. Using industry-leading machines, 
patients can complete a full course of radiation 
with little inconvenience due to more highly 
effective methods of prostate cancer treatment. 

You might find it helpful to discuss your decision 

with family, friends or more than one medical 

opinion. At Advocate Radiation Oncology, we 

continue to stand proudly with our patients in 

their fight against prostate cancer. 

About the Author 

Dr. Kevin Kozak is a board-certified radiation 

oncologist at Advocate Radiation Oncology, a 

locally owned and operated practice with offices 

in Fort Myers, Cape Coral, Port Charlotte, Bonita 

Springs and Tamarac. For more information, 

please visit AdvocateRO.com. 

Cape Coral Office 
909 Del Prado Blvd. S 
Cape Coral. FL 33990 

(239) 217-8070

Fort Myers Office 
15681 New Hampshire Ct. 
Fort Myers. FL 33908 
(239) 437-1977

Spanish-fluent doctors 
and care staff 

\�ADVOCATE Bonita Springs Office 
25243 Elementary Way 

Bonita Springs. FL 34135 
(239) 317-2772

Port Charlotte Office 
3080 Harbor Blvd. 
Port Charlotte. FL 33952 
(941) 883-2199

////� Rad,at,on Oncology. lLC

www.AdvocateRO.com 
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Dry Eye is an Inflammatory Disease That Should Not be Overlooked 

I 
f you wake up and your eyes are barely lubri• 
cated, find it hard to blink enough tears, have a 
gritty sensation in your eyes throughout the day 

day, or are feeling that your eyes are simply irri• 
tated, you might be suffering from "dry eye". It 
occurs when the quantity or quality of tears dim in• 
ishes and can no longer lubricate the eye ade
quately. Quigley Eye Center wants to educate the 
community on the importance of getting a proper 
diagnosis and understanding the issues that 
coincide with Dry Eye by sharing the following publi
cation from the AAO (American Academy of Oph• 
thalmology) concerning dry eye. 

American Academy of Ophthalmology-Under

standing Dry Eye: 

Dry Eye Syndrome is one of the most common 
problems affecting the general population and can 
cause problems that range in severity from mildly 
irritating to debilitating. Dry eye syndrome is a 
general term that describes the state of the front of 
the eye in response to a breakdown in the natural 
layer of tears that coats the front of the eye, called 
the tear film. Normally, this layer of tears is a stable, 
homogenous layer that not only provides the 
cornea and conjunctiva a healthy buffer from 
damage were it constantly exposed to the air, but 
this interface between the tear film and the air is 
also responsible for a significant amount of the 
focusing power of the eye. When the tear film 
becomes unhealthy, it breaks down in different 
places on the cornea and conjunctiva, leading not 
only to symptoms of irritation, but also to unstable 
and intermittently changing vision .1 

While there are numerous different symptoms one 
can experience, prominent amongst these symptoms 
is tearing; naturally, a patient may wonder why their 
eye can be "dry" despite producing plenty of tears. 
This is because the unhealthy tear film and the irrita• 
tion that comes from it stimulates the brain to 
produce a wave or reflex of tears to help counteract 
the irritation. However, this reflex tearing is simply
insufficient to correct the overall problem. For this 
reason, dry eye syndrome could more appropriately 
be termed "Tear Film Dysfunction."1 

Other symptoms of dry eye syndrome or tear film 
dysfunction include:1 

• Burning
• Stinging
• Itching
• Tearing
• Sandy or gritty feeling
• Scratchy or foreign-body sensation
• Discharge
• Frequent blinking
• Mattering or caking of the eyelashes (usually worse

upon waking)
• Redness
• Blurry or fluctuating vision (made worse when 

reading, computer, watching television, driving, or 
playing video games)

• Light-sensitivity
• Eye pain and/or headache
• Heavey eye lids
• Eye fatigue'

Epidemiology 
Dry eye is a common ocular condition and a major 
reason for visits to ophthalmologists. Its prevalence 
varies widely among epidemiological studies depend
ing on how the disease is defined and diagnosed, and 
which population is surveyed. It is estimated to be 
7.4%-33.7%.1 

Moreover, the definition of dry eye is still under con
tinual revision, and the lack of a single diagnostic tool 
challenges ophthalmologists worldwide. The 2007 
Report of International Dry Eye Workshop recom
mended to combine subjective symptoms with objec
tive clinical tests to confirm dry eye diagnosis.' 

Causes 

• Allergies
• Decreased hormones associated with aging
• pregnancy
• Thyroid eye conditions 
• Eyelid inflammation {blepharitis)
• Medication/supplement use, including psychiatric

medicines, OTC cold medicines, anti-histamines,
beta-blockers, pain relievers, sleeping pills, diuretics,
Hormones replacement, and oral contraceptives

• Sjogren's syndrome (dry mucus membranes
throughout body)

About Quigley Eye Specialists • • • • • .... • ...... • .. • • .. • ...... • .... • • • .... • ...... • ...... • ...... • .... • .. • 
Technology leaders in eye care, Quigley Eye Specialists is one of the nation's leading multispecialty ophthalmology 

practices specializing in cataracts, laser cataract surgery, glaucoma, LASIK, dry eye, eyelid surgery, retinal issues, 

corneal conditions and routine eye care. As the number one choice for cataract treatment in Southwest Florida, 

Quigley Eye Specialists is committed to providing the highest level of quality eye care and service to the commu• 

nity: The practice has served the region for more than 30 years and offers patients convenient locations through

out Florida including: Sarasota, Venice, North Port, Port Charlotte, Punta Gorda, Cape Coral, Fort Myers, Fort 

Myers Beach, Lehjgh Acres, Bonita Springs, Naples, and Coral Gables. 

• Other autoimmune disorders including Lupus and/or
Rheumatoid Arthritis

• Chemical splashes / injuries to the eyes
• Eye surgery
• Infrequent blinking, associated with staring at

computer or video screens, and Parkinson's
• Environmental (dusty, windy, hot/dry)
• Contact lens use
• Neurologic conditions, including stroke, Bell's palsy,

Parkinson's, trigeminal nerve problem,
• Exposure keratitis, in which the eyelids do not close

completely during sleep
• Post refractive surgery (LASIK or PRK), it may

generally last three to six months,or longer 
• Inflammatory eye conditions, including Herpes virus 

infections and uveitis / iritis 
• Diabetes
• Vitamin A deficiency (rare in US)'

Management 
Depending on the causes, there are numerous treat• 
ments for dry eye syndrome / tear film dysfunction, 
but the more common treatment modalities include: 
• Artificial tears (preferably ones without a redness•

reliever component in them) 
• Longer acting agents such as artificial tear gel and 

ointments and lacrisert
• Tear conserving interventions such as punctal plugs
• Warm compresses
• Eyelash scrubs
• Prescription medicines such as Restasis (increase

tear-production) or Xiidra (mechanism unclear)
• Topical ophthalmic steroids are helpful in controlling

the inflammatory aspect of the disease.
• Oral flaxseed oil or f ish oil supplements 2000mg/day

has also been found to be useful in alleviating
symptoms and decreasing the frequency of topical
agents.1

Rtftrtnc:t: 

1. 0. Bustos, MD, AAO, EvtWiki, "Ory E� Syndrome," Novtmbtr 8, 

2018 eyewikiaao.org 

Quigley Eye 
',Pl(l\ll'-,J'-, 

675 Piper Blvd., Naples, FL 34110 
(239) 466-2020 I www.QuigleyEye.com

Quictey Eve Speciali•t•, founded in 1988, consi•ts of more than 
100 medical professionals, induding surgeons, optometriasts, 
retina specialists and technicians. Offices are conveniently 
located throuchout southwest Florida in Sarasota, Venice, 
North Port, Port Charlotte, Punta Gorda, cape Coral, Fort 
Myers, Lehigh Acres. Bonita Springs, Naples and Coral Gables. 

For more information, call (239} 466-2020 or visit 

www.QuigleyEye.com. 
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Holistic Ansvvers to Commonly 
Asked Medical Questions 
By Svetlana Kogan, M.D. 

Website question: My allergies are worse than 

ever this month. What can I do for relief? 

Dr.Kogan answered: Scientists are reporting that 

higher-than-average seasonal temperatures and 

heightened carbon dioxide levels are creating 

longer ragweed seasons and more concentrated 

pollen counts. In addition, the red tide is here in 

Naples on and off this fall, and as a result more 

people may be reporting allergic symptoms. To 

get immediate relief, try irrigating your nasal 

passages with saline. To do: mix 1/2 teaspoon of 

sea salt with a pint of lukewarm water and add to 

a Neti Pot. I like the one by Himalayan Institute 

available at my online link: 

https://us.fullscript.com/welcome/skogan 

Tilt your head to one side, then pour a small 

amount of the solution into one nostril and let it 

drain out of the other nostril. Repeat the routine 

on the opposite side, and alternate for a total of 

three rinses on each side. This is best done in the 

morning and at night. The salt will act as a natural 

antibacterial agent, while the water will wash 

away any impurities and mucus. Another syner

gistic remedy for allergies is homeopathic sublin

gual tablets Allergy Relief by Hevert (available at 

the same on line link as above). Use as directed on 

the box and enjoy allergy relief within an hour of 

the first dose. 

Keep balancing and strengthening your immune 

system by eating healthy organic foods, and 

avoiding greasy fried fast foods. Hydrate, get 

good sleep, and decrease the amount of alcohol 

intake as it depresses your immune system and 

activates histamine release which is already at an 

all time high with allergies. Cardiovascular 

exercise and improved endurance also contribute 

to the decrease of incidence of allergic reactions. 

Think about it this way: if the body is strong and 

wholesome all around, it will have a better 

fighting chance when allergens surround it. This 

accounts for the fact that you can have two 

people of the same age, gender,and working con

ditions - and the one with better overall health 

will have a smaller chance of developing allergies. 

Website question: My Mom has battled with oste

oporosis for a long time, so I've always taken 

calcium and vitamin D supplements. But I read an 

article that said these supplements can actually 

have dangerous side effects. Could I possibly be 

taking too much calcium and vitamin D? 

Dr.Kogan answers: Calcium and vitamin D are 

helpful for prevention of osteoporosis, but the 

dose depends on your age, medical history and 

current blood test levels. In some cases, excessive 

use of supplements can lead to dangerously high 

levels of calcium in the blood. This in turn, may 

trigger high blood pressure and kidney failure. 

Headlines on this subject stem from a report in the 

Journal of American Nephrology, which found that 

postmenopausal women, pregnant women, trans

plant recipients, and those on dialysis, are at the 

highest risk for this kind of overdose. If you have 

experienced abdominal pain, excessive thirst, con

stipation and muscle weakness, see your doctor 

right away. 

Otherwise, rest assured that if you are eating a diet 

rich in calcium, you will likely have good preventive 

levels. Calcium rich foods are: yogurt, kefir, cheese, 

eggs, cruciferous vegetables such as kale, collard 

greens, and broccoli, spinach, okra, and sardines to 

mention a few. If you do not have any osteopenia 

(early osteoporosis) - chances are you currently do 

not even need to take any calcium pills - just eat 

calcium rich diet. In fact, multivitamins, joint-sup

port supplements and many antacids can also 

contain calcium and contribute to excessive intake. 

As far as the vitamin D goes, it is extremely difficult 

to get it from the diet - only fatty fish flesh pos

sesses some significant levels. So we truly have to 

manufacture it in our skin with the aid of the sun's 

ultraviolet light or take it as a supplement. 

Due to our proximity to the equator here in Florida, 

it is easier to get enough sunlight to help manufac

ture that vitamin D all year round. If you are fair 

skinned - it is enough to spend 5-10 total daily 

minutes outside in the midday. If you are 

dark-skinned the time required in the sun doubles. 

Because of the damaging effects of the midday 

sun-rays, this exposure may be too much for 

some people at risk for malignant melanoma . So 

you may want to just measure your vitamin D 25 

(OH) levels with your doctor and if the levels are 

low - just take a daily supplement of vitamin D3 

(the dose depends on your level of deficiency, age 

and needs - speak to your doc). Vitamin D blood 

levels should be especially carefully monitored in 

folks with heart failure, cancers, or hormonal 

diseases. Overall, I applaud your decision not to 

take supplements blindly. Everyone's circum

stances and needs are different and it is good to 

team up with your medical docotor to figure out 

what is best for you. 

Svetlana Kagan, M.D. is a Board 
Certified Medical Doctor with 20 

years of experience. She hos 

appeared as a health expert on FOX, 
ABC, CBS, and NBC prime time T\I, 

and has authored hundreds of 

publications for internet and print. 
She moved her Concierge Internal 

Medicine practice from Manhattan NYC to Naples, 
where her focus is on fusing traditional medicine with 

holistic approach to illness and prevention. 

720 Fifth Ave S, Unit 209 

Naples , FL 34102 

Phone: (239) 676-6883 

www.customlongevity.com 
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VITAS Team Makes a Hospice Patient's 

Bucket-list Wish Come True 
By Bob Johnson, RN, general manager for VITAS• Healthcare in Collier County 

From che front porch where Chaplain Rich 
sirs and chars wirh hospice parienr John, 
rhe background noise for rheir friendly 
conversarions is ofren rhe hum of small 
airplanes taking off from a nearby airport. 

Never in his 81 years did John think char 
he would one day be sitting in the cockpir 
of a Cessna 172, sharing the controls with 
a pilot he'd j usr met. 

Thanks to the commicred efforts of his 
VITAS Healthcare hospice care ream and 
several local volunteers, John finally found 
the answer co a question his daughter said 
he asked frequently as he watched planes 
rake off: "I wonder what it's like up there?" 

A Chaplain's Chat Seeds the Idea 

Rich says rhe seeds for rhe flight were 
planted when John mentioned that in all 
his years of living next co an airporr, he'd 
never been up in the air. The chaplain 

rurned to his parient and said, "Let me 
rhink abour char, John. We mighr be able 
to make rhis happen." 

In less than a week, all the pieces fell in 
place, thanks ro coordination by VITAS 
team members and local volunteers. 
The pilot, whose mother is also in VITAS' 
care, volunteered his time, expertise, the 
plane, and fuel ro make rhe flight happen. 

Into the Wild Blue Yonder ... 

And so it was that on a slightly overcast 
day, John climbed into the co-pilot's seat 
next to the pilot and was soon looking 
down in awe as the plane circled the lakes, 
fields, and landmarks of the landscape. 

Ar one poinr, che pilor radioed che 
cower ar the nearby airfield and received 
permission to circle his passenger's 
house and surrounding neighborhood. 

"le was so good ro see John come our 
of char plane witl1 his rhumbs up," 
says Rich. "He was so happy after rhar 
flight, and ir was all he ralked about." 
It was a journey made possible thanks 
co the VITAS Difference. 

On a follow-up home visit weeks 
later, Ricl1 found an even more 
energetic, appreciarive parienc. 

"(John) lirerally came alive afrer 
that flight," he says. "He cold me, 
'Chaplain, I feel so good. I want to 
love my wife more. I want to live my 
life more. I just thank you, because 
you created this happiness for me."' 

VIT/\S. 
Learn more about end-of-life care options, find meaningful volunteer opportunities, or apply for
a fulfilling career with the nation's leading hospice provider at VITAS.com or call 866.759.6695 

Healthcare VITAS.com 1111:1 ® Cl I Since 1980
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Lowering Cholesterol Naturally 

E 
xcessive Cholesterol, along with tri
glycerides in the blood, can form athero
sclerosis, which is the plaque that builds 

up in the arteries. Atherosclerosis can increase 
the chances of a coronary heart attack, heart 
disease, stroke, and other related issues. Tri
glycerides are the fat that is stored in the blood
stream from the excess fat in our diets. 
Triglycerides combine with the high LDL level and 
create harmful plaque buildup. 

lifestyle Choices 
Because high levels of LDL and triglycerides are 
both associated with food intake and the body's 
inability to burn fat, adopting healthier habits can 
help lower cholesterol naturally. 

• Eat a healthy diet

• Quit smoking (contributes to atherosclerosis)

• Start a regular exercise program

• Cut back on alcohol and processed foods

Schedule an annual exam with your physician to 
check your cholesterol levels on a regular basis. If 
you have high cholesterol, your doctor may pre
scribe medication to help lower the overall choles
terol levels. In addition to medication, a change in 
diet can help to decrease LDL and Triglycerides, as 
well as raise your HDL to optimum levels. 

Incorporate Healthy Foods and Nutrients into 
Your Diet 
A significant contributor to successfully lowering 
LDL is the addition of soluble fiber, omega-3 fatty 
acids, mono-saturated fatty acids (MUFAs), 
powerful antioxidants and lutein, to your diet. 
However, in order to see the benefit of ultimately 
lowering bad cholesterol, an overall healthy diet 
must be maintained. This includes decreasing, 
and in some cases, eliminating processed foods 
from your diet. Cholesterol lowering foods can 
drop your bad cholesterol levels by 5-10% within 
a few weeks; your cardiologist can speak with you 
about a personalized dietary plan. 

More Details on Cholesterol lowering Foods 
Garlic can limit plaque buildup in the arteries and 
should be consumed raw if possible. You can 
achieve this by adding a few minced cloves at the 
very end of your cooking or add it to your salsa, 
salad dressings, or hummus spread. 

Soluble fibers are found in foods like beans, apples, 
pears, prunes, and oats. When bile acids are 
removed from your blood, the liver must use cho
lesterol to produce more bile. This is where soluble 
fiber comes into play. It binds to the bile acid and 
therefore lowers the cholesterol in the body. 

Oats contain a compound called beta-gluten. When 
digested, beta-gluten essentially absorbs LDL in the 
bloodstream. People that eat oatmeal or oat bran 
several times a week can see a significant improve
ment in their cholesterol level. 

Fatty fish contain omega 3 fatty acids, which also 
aid in lowering LDL. They are a healthy alternative 
to saturated fats that are found in other animal 
protein and lard. 

Red wine is thought to help to lower cholesterol 
through the polyphenol antioxidants. It's best to 
drink in moderation, as too much wine has a 
counter effect on the heart. 

Spinach and other leafy greens contain an antioxi
dant called lutein. Lutein is a powerful anti-fat lipid 
element that when eaten on a regular basis can 
reduce your cholesterol considerably. 

Black tea has been shown to reduce LDL by up to 
10% in as little as a month in some patients. 
Drinking it iced or hot, you can't go wrong, but 
keep the sugar to a minimum, as sugar counteracts 
the effectiveness of the compounds in the tea. 

V!Jt/ 

i;t� WELLCOMEMD 
Your premier concierge medical practice for 

1nd1v1dualtzed, quality health care 

Avocado and olive oil are excellent forms of MUFAs 
or monosaturated fatty acids. These MUFAs lower 
LDL by replacing saturated fats like butter or marga
rine. Avocado is also an outstanding source of fiber. 

Medications 

The most common cholesterol lowering drugs are 
statins. In recent years there have been other 
medication developments that may help to lower 
your total cholesterol levels. 

It's best to speak with your physician before 
changing your diet or exercise program. Your 
doctor will develop a strategy to suit your specific 
needs, along with a coordinated medication and 
lifestyle strategy. 

WellcomeMD Concierge Medicine - Membership 
Medicine That Makes you a Priority 
Whole-Patient Care That Focuses on Health, 
Wellness, Prevention and lifestyle Approaches 
Coupled with Advanced Medicine. 

Discover the power of a personal relationship with 
your primary care physician while never compromis
ing on preventative medical advances and technology. 

• Consider the cost of avoiding a preventable
disease, the value of early detection of serious
health problems, and ready access to a doctor
who knows you.

• WellcomeMD's Dr. Holly Dagney limits the 
number of patients she sees, which means that
we always have time for you.

• Our members benefit from individualized care
with a comprehensive, proactive approach to
personal health

• Appointments are focused on your needs and
preferences -not a billing code.

• Connect with Dr. Dagney through unhurried,
30-minute visits, video conference appointments,
or even just a quick call or text -you choose what
works for you.

If you are ready to optimize your health and have 
options and programs custom-tailored to your 
specific needs, contact WellcomeMD today. 

To schedule your complimentary consultation, 

please call 239-451-5105 or visit 

www.WellcomeMD.com. 

-----------------------www.swfHealthandWellness.com ----------------------
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A New Procedure Available at ATC can Help 
Patients Avoid Pricey Cosmetic Surgery 

I 
t's evident that that lotions and potions are 
never going to correct the underlying
weakening of the facial, neck and decolle

tage muscles and collagen fibers. When 
sagging skin, dullness and lack of elastin are 
taking a toll on maturing faces, Alma Lasers 
Clearlift™ is the answer many people have 
been waiting for. 

The Virtually Painless Alternative to 
Skin Resurfacing 
ClearLift™ is a non-ablative approach to laser 
skin resurfacing. ClearLift providers are able to 
offer patients skin resurfacing treatments that 
are fast and virtually painless with visible results 
and no downtime. 

The innovative technology delivers a con
trolled dermal wound deep beneath the 
skin, (up to 3mm in depth). The outer layer of 
the skin is left undamaged. All stages of 
healing and skin repair occur under the 
intact epidermis. 

ClearLift Offers Numerous Advantages: 

• Fast Treatment Time - no topical numbing is
required and treatments can take as little as
20 minutes.

• Virtually Painless - patients report a
comfortable, skin resurfacing experience.

• No Downtime - after a ClearLift treatment,
patients can immediately return to their
daily life.

Alma Lasers introduced Clearlift to serve the 
thousands of patients who desired the results 
of skin resurfacing without the usual post treat
ment recovery time and pain associated with 
traditional skin resurfacing. 

Clearlift patients report visible improvement in 
their skin's appearance in as little as one treat• 
ment.1 

References 

1. Almei L&sers, Cloarlrf\. Tho Vlrtvally P,inless Altornative to Skin 
Resurfacing, Buffalo Grove. ILL. 2017 almalasers.com 

Aesthetic Treatment Centers 
As a leader in the industry.ATC always offers the 
latest technology in skin and body care. By 
combining their expertise through industry 
leaders, innovative procedures, and cutting• 
edge products, you will always receive remark
able results within the serene, inviting atmo
sphere of the Aesthetic Treatment Centers. 

���lM�Jrt� 
Main Office 

720 Goodlette-Frank Road, Suite 300 
Naples FL 34102 

Fifth Avenue Location 
800 Fifth Avenue South, in Salons by JC, Suite 5 

Naples FL 34102 

Hours 

Monday• Friday 9-5 
Saturday: By appointment 

(239) 322-3790 I atcnaples.com

To find out more about their procedures and expertise, 
please call 239-322-3790 for an appointment, or visit 

them online at atcnaples.com. 

.'

Mindy DiPietro 
CEO 

Kathleen M. Marc. MO 
Medical Director 

-----------------------www.swfHeal thandWellness.com ----------------------
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Many Hospitals are Shutting Their Doors 

to Elective Surgeries - What are Your Options 

to Take Care of Your Health? 

Y
ou have most likely heard incidents of people 
neglecting 1heir health during the last COVID 
shut down which had grave consequences. 

People were scared to go to the hospital for fear of 
contracting COVID. After all, thal's where all of the 
COVID patients go. Many people thought that their 

health concern may have not been an emergency and 

CARDIOLOGY 

Andrew Yin, MD 

Kenneth Plunkitt, MD 

(239) 263-0849

(239) 263-0849

GENERAL SURGERY 

Mark Liberman, MD (239) 348-4 I 23

suffered at home. TI1is resulted in unnecessary dis

comfort, depression, delay of important diagnoses and 
even death. At Surgery Center of Naples, we will 

keep our doors open to take care of your surgical 
health needs. Following, is a list of doctors and their 
specialties that have privileges at Surgery Center of 

Naples. Don't let your health concerns go untreated. 

ww,v.naplesbeartrbytbm.com 

www.naplesheartrbytbm.com 

ww,v.libennanadvancedsurgical.com 

GYNECOLOGY/UROGYNECOLOGY 

Joseph Gauta, MD (239) 592-1388

NEUROSURGERY 

Mark Gerber, MD (239) 649- I 662

OTOLARYNGOLOGY 

Patrick Reidy, MD 

Samuel Hill, MD 

(239) 514-2225

(239) 514-2225

ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY 

James Guerra. MD 

UROLOGY 

Marc Guttman, DO 

Arturo Balandra, MD 

Joanna Chon, MD 

(239) 593-3500

(239) 434-8565

(239) 434-8564

(239) 949-6813

1vww.floridabladderins1itu1e.com 

www.nasamri.com 

www.floridagulfcoastent.com 

,vww.floridagulfcoastent.com 

1V1V1v.colliersportsmedicine.com 

ww,v.urologyofnaples.com 

w1V1v.urologyofnaples.com 

11'IV1v.urologyofnaples.com 

For a full lis1 of physicians with privileges al Surgery Center of Naples please go to: 
https://surgerycenterofnaples.c.om/physicians/ 

Surgery Center of Naples to assist in your care 
Surgery Center of Naples is specifically designed 
to perform same day procedures - those requiring 

more care than those 1hat can be offered in your 
doc1or's office, bul which do not require an over

night hospital stay. Your care will be provided by 
1he same highly skilled personnel wi1h 1he same 
quality care and safety found at larger facilities. 

And, because we perform only same-day surgeries, 
we can provide services at reasonable costs and 
savings to you, your insurance carrier, and your 
employer. Surgery takes less time from your family 
and work schedule, and, in many instances, you 
may resume your rou1ine schedule 1he next day. 

Wi1h our quality facility and staff dedica1ed to pro
viding treatment with warm compassion in a per
sonal.ized environmen1 for you and your family, we 

will make every effort to assure your surgical visit 
wi1b us is as pleasan1 and convenien1 as possible. 

SuRGERY CENTER 

OF NAPLES 

11161 HEALTH PARK BLVD 

NAPLES FLORIDA 34110 

239-234-2620
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Cholesterol Numbers & The Truth 
About Optimal Treatment 

C 
holesterol is a natural substance that the 

body produces through the liver. It's waxy 
and circulates through the bloodstream, 

feeding the heart and brain. But when cholesterol is 

derived from foods like saturated fats and trans 
fats, the body overproduces LDL, which is the "bad" 

cholesterol. 

HDL is the "good" cholesterol our bodies crave. 

Without HDL, our brains would not function 
properly, and we would suffer from other bodily 

disorders, like heart attacks and strokes. Higher 
levels of HDL helps to remove the bad cholesterol 

(LDL) from the body. Consequently, High levels of 

LDL may also adversely affect overall health by 
causing atherosclerosis (plaque in the arteries), c a r 

diovascular disease, and other disorders. 

Cholesterol Numbers 

Your total cholesterol is made up of both LDL and 
HDL numbers. The healthiest combination of both 

types of cholesterol measures HDL, good choles

terol) around 40, and LDL, bad cholesterol) around 
100. Other contributing numbers within total cho

lesterol are essential to your overall number and
used as biomarkers.

Risk Factors 
Cholesterol, along with triglycerides in the blood,

can form atherosclerosis, which as previously men
tioned is the plaque that builds up in the arteries. 

Excessive plaque can increase the chances of a 
coronary heart attack, heart disease, stroke, and 

other related issues. Triglycerides are the fat that is 
stored in the bloodstream from the excess fat in our 

diets. Triglycerides combine with the high LDL level 

and create harmful plaque build-up. 

Treatment 

Statins are by far the most common lipid lowering 

drugs prescribed and they are well needed in many 

cases to lower the triglycerides and LDL levels in 
those that cannot be controlled with diet and 
exercise. 

In addition to medications like statins, a change in 
diet can help to decrease LDL and Triglycerides, as 
well as raise your HDL to optimum levels. 

Diet & Exercise 

Healthier habits can help lower cholesterol naturally. 

• Eat a healthy diet (such as the Mediterranean,
Vegan or Dash)

• Quit smoking (contributes to atherosclerosis)

• Limit saturated fats and processed foods

• Get regular exercise

• Cut back or eliminate alcohol

• Be cautious about ketogenic diets

Optimal Diets 
The ketogenic diet is the most popular diet; 
however, if done improperly, it can cause a great 
deal of harm. Eating bacon, butter and burgers may 
sound like a dream come true, and while it might 
make you skinny, it can also exponentially raise your 
cholesterol levels. Healthy Keto is a better option, 
which includes eating vegetables, healthy fats and 
smaller portions of healthy animal protein. 

Diets like the Mediterranean or the Dash diet are 
viable options for individuals that want to have 
healthy cardiovascular systems but still consume 
some animal products. These diets are based on 
eating mostly plant-based foods while consuming 
smaller amounts of lean proteins like finfish, shell
fish, lean beef, or poultry. With a heart-healthy diet, 
the best adv

i

ce is to load up on fresh organic 
produce, limit refined or processed foods, limit 
dairy, reduce alcohol and sugar intake, eliminate 
processed meats and excessive saturated fats. 

If being vegan or vegetarian is better suited for one's 
personal preference or needs, that is absolutely a 
remarkable way to stay healthy and protect the heart. 
But the one thing we know from various studies and 

research is that processed carbohydrates, sugars, 
and trans fats cause inflammation and can exacer
bate disorders, such as cholesterol, diabetes, neuro
degenerative, and cardiovascular conditions. 

It's always best to speak to your physician 

about your diet and exercise plans. 

Well-Being Medical Center 

Preventative Care: Our office offers all standard 
routine health exams for all patients. If further 
testing is needed, we will create a comprehensive 
plan to help each patient reach their optimal health. 

Health Consultations: Our staff is composed of 
health professionals who are experts in their field. 
We work with our patients through one-on-one 
consultations to prioritize health goals and address 
any health concerns. 

Patient Satisfaction: Our top priority is patient sat
isfaction. We go the extra mile to create and 
execute on individualize treatment plans to make 
sure each patient understands their heath journey 
from start to finish 

Contact Well-Being Medical Center of Naples 

today at (239) 315-7801. 

Dr. Ricardo Martinez 

Or. Ricardo Martinez is an internist in 

Naples, FL and is affiliated with NCH 
Baker Hospital. He received his 
medical degree from Superior lnsti

.___ _ _,;;.._ _ _, tute of Medical Sciences of Santiago 
de Cuba and has been in practice 20 years. He also 
speaks multiple languages, including Spanish. He spe
cializes in hospital medicine, ambulatory care and is 
experienced in hospice and palliative medicine, bariat
ric medicine, diabetes mellitus, food allergy, and infec
tious disease. As of March 16th, 2020, Or. Martinez has 
founded Well-Being Medical center in Naples Florida. 
He is looking forward to providing Medical care within 
primary care settings and urgent care service through
out the Naples Florida area. 

239-315-7801

www.well-beingmedicalcenter.org 
851 5th Ave. N. Suite 102, Naples, FL 34102 
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Why There is Growing Interest in 
Hyperbaric Oxygen Therapy 

A 
!though oxygen therapy has been around
since the late 1700's it's an increasingly

sought-after therapy for multiple reasons.
Hyperbaric oxygen therapy (HOST) is a medical 

therapy that delivers two to three times the amount 

of oxygen of atmospheric pressure at sea level. 

Oxygen is administered at 100% saturation directly to 

the patient in a chamber. 

When high saturation levels of life-sustaining oxygen 

are delivered to the tissues and organs, this increases 

the partial pressure of oxygen at the cellular level 

and accelerates the regenerative effects and ampli

fies recovery from numerous conditions. 

With hyperbaric oxygen, enough molecular oxygen 

can be dissolved into a patient's blood stream and 

tissues to fulfill all metabolic necessities. Breathing 

100% oxygen at 1, 2 or 3 atmospheres results in 2,4 

and 6 ml of oxygen in solution per 100 ml of blood, 

respectively. Patients are usually treated with 1.2 to 

3.0 times atmospheric pressure for 30 to 90 minutes, 

which is equivalent to the pressure that a diver is 

exposed to at a depth of between 5 and 20 meters 

underwater.• 

If you start to research the effects of H BOT, you will 

discover story after story of patients that have been 

successfully treated, patients with disorders that 

have improved, as well as patients' conditions that 

have completely reversed. Many are suggesting it as 

a highly recommended therapy. 

There are several FDA approved conditions for HBOT, 

but at a physician request, it can be used for multiple 

off-label disorders. 

Patients that want to explore the alternative 

methods of HBOT for conditions such as stroke, trau

matic brain injury, autism, and Lyme disease, to 

name a few, have the right to do so. Numerous indi

viduals all over the world have benefited from the 

regenerative effects of HBOT. 

Currently, There Are 15 FDA Approved HBOT 

Conditions: 

• Air or Gas Embolism

• Carbon Monoxide Poisoning

• Compromised Skin Grafts or Flaps

• Crush Injury, Compartment Syndrome

• Decompression Sickness (Bends)

• Diabetic & Other Non-healing Wounds

• Enhancement of Healing in Selected Problem

Wounds

• Exceptional Anemia: Resulting of Bleeding

• Gas Gangrene

• lntracranial Abscess

• Osteomyelitis

• Radiation Injury

• Refractory Osteomyelitis

• Thermal Burns

• Idiopathic Sudden Sensorineural Hearing Loss

'HBOT is used "off-label" for various disease states 

and disorders and HBOT may be ordered by a 

physician for off-label indications. 

, At n A r, ,, 
'(I I l JI \ I \..._) I 

To find out more, or to schedule your 

appointment, please call (484) 588-5355 or 

visit www.vidaful.com. 

7gss Airport-Pulling Rci, Suite 101 
Naples, IL 3410'! 

Common Off-Label Indications: 
• Autism

• Brain Injury

• Bell's Palsy
• Cerebral Palsy

• Cosmetic Surgery
• Dementia

• Infections
• Inflammations

• Lyme Disease

• Multiple Sclerosis
• Nerve Injuries

• Oral Disease
• Parkinson's Disease

• Peripheral Neuropathy

• Rheumatoid Arthritis
• Scleroderma

• Shingles

• Severe Migraines

• Sports Injury

• Stroke
• Tendon Injuries

• Ulcerative Colitis
• Venomous snake and spider bites

Naturally Heal & Replenish Your Body 

Vidaful is a life enhancing alternative medicine 

office in Naples, FL. Vidaful seeks to improve health 
through IV therapy, Stem Cell therapy, Hyperbaric 

Chambers, Ozone Therapy, Colonies and other 
alternative medicine without the use of drugs. We 

love finding new ways to advance and develop the 

lives of the people we meet in whatever state they 
are when we meet. This is why we have sought to 

implement the latest developments in life enhanc

ing alternative natural medicine to the whole of our 

patients lives. We're committed to blending the 

best of traditional medicine with the fundamentals 

of naturopathic principles. To this end, we have 

formed compelling therapies designed to prevent 
undue aging and circumvent disease while promot

ing the patient experience of balanced health. 

Reference: 

1. OJ Waltact, •ust of hyptrbark oxvctn in rheumatic dis-uses: 
cast report and critical ,natvsil," UCLA, aamhti.conl/wp-conttnt/ 

uptoads/bibttOgrafia•cientifica/use•of•hyperbaric•oxygen•in• 

rhtumatie-dinasts-cast-rtport-and-critical-an,lysis.pdf 
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Can Anyone Please Help 
My Painful Feet? 

Michael J. Petrocelli, D.P.M., F.A.C.F.A.S., C.W.S.P. 
Board Certified Ankle and Foot Surgeon and Board Certified Wound Care Specialist 

Every year more than a million patients visit their doctor due to heel pain! 

The most common foot and heel discomfort is caused by an excruciating 

disorder known as plantar fasciitis. 

What is plantarfasciitis? 

The foot is comprised of many different bones, 
joints, tendons, and ligaments; these include the 
plantar fascia. The plantar fascia is a band of 
ligament tissue. It stretches from the heel of your 
foot to the middle, and it is responsible for reinforc
ing and supporting your arch. When this area 
becomes inflamed due to extreme tension on the 
ligament, pain empts every time you take a step, and 
if left untreated, many people will even experience 
discomfort while at rest. 

Because plantar fasciitis is one of the most common 
foot issues; one in ten people will experience it at 
some time in their life. Usually, the pain is concen
trated in the heel area, and it is generally caused by 
small injuries that occur over an extended period of 
time. It's quite common for heel spurs, which are 
bony protmsions under the heel bone to coincide 
with plantar fasciitis. 

There are many treatment options that you can do at 
home with the guidance of your podiatrist to try and 
alleviate the painful symptoms of plantar fasciitis. 
But, because of weight bearing, this area of the foot, 
in particular, is challenging to heal on its own, The 
key to getting your foot health back to nonnal, and 
you free from pain is to have medically based proce
dures provided by your podiatrist. 

What are my options? 

Lase.- Treatment 
Laser therapy is one of the top methods to reduce 
your pain and inflammation. Deep tissue laser 
therapy uses a process called photobiomodulation, 
which penetrates deep into the muscles tissues using 
photon energy. This therapy increases cellular metab
olism while decreasing inflammation and pain. 

Collier podiatry sees great results in their patient's 
foot health with this treatment option. The best part 
is that there are no side effects, no harmful medica
tions and more importantly, long lasting results. 

Stabilization 

The second of the two mentioned treatment options 
is Stabilization. This option is achieved through a 
device such as a brace or foot support, which tech
nically is an ankle-foot-orthosis or AFO. 

Ultrasound- Guided Corticosteroid Injections 

This is an innovative treatment available from 
Collier podiatry. It allows the podiatrist to view the 
precise placement of the cortisone injectable via an 
advanced ultrasound machine to make certain that 
all of the pain and tension relieving material is 
placed accurately. 

Surgery 
There is, of course, a more permanent stabilization 
option, which includes surgery of the foot and 
ankle, but not all patients need this. If your 
symptoms and pain are unbearable and not 
responded to traditional therapies within the spec
ified amount of time, surgery is the most logical 
choice to get you back on your feet again. 

The procedure is minimally invasive and requires 
cutting of the ligament to release the tension in the 
plantar fasciitis. It can be performed endoscopi
cally with two small incisions on either side of the 
heel bone. 

At Home Cal'e 

There are many medical ancillary options that 
your podiatrists can prescribe, such as ankle 
braces, high top orthotic shoes, lace up supports 
and shoes made with a medial-lateral supportive 
base. It's important to be examined by an experi
enced podiatric professional if you're experienc
ing any foot pain. 

Along with these treatment options, Collier 
Podiatry will provide you with personalized 
instmctions on the necessary amount of rest, 
stretching exercises and home care to get you back 
to doing what you love. 

Dr. Michael Petrocelli is available to answer your 
questions and make your appointment. Please visit 
their website at www.collierpodiatry.com, or call 
them at (239) 775-0019. 

COLLIER PODIATRY, P.A. 

Michael J. Petrocelli 
O.P.M .. f.A.C.F.A.S .. C.W.S.P. 

239-775-0019
www.colllerpodiahy.com 

NCH Countryside Commons 

17 l 5 Heritage Trail, Suite 204 

Naples. FL 34112 

Phone: (239) 775-0019 

Fax: (239) 775-0219 
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Understanding the Pros and Cons 
of Alternative Investments 
Courtesy of: Juan Ocanas, Financial Advisor at Morgan Stanley 

I
n today's dynamic market environment, some 
investors may be looking beyond stocks and 
bonds for other options for investing their 

money. This search for other options may lead to 

alternative investments. 

Alternative investments are investments outside 
the stock and bond markets, and may include cur• 
rencies (including cryptocurrencies such as
Bitcoin), commodities, real estate, private equity, 
hedge funds, precious metals and art or collect• 
ibles. These types of investments tend not to be 
correlated to the performance of stocks and 
bonds, and may offer the potential for higher 
returns, but typically with higher risk. 

Here is an overview of what you need to know 
before investing. 

Potential Upsides of Alternative Investments 
Potential reduction in overall volatility. Since their 
performance is not correlated with the stock and 
bond markets, alternative investments may help 
to reduce overall volatility within a portfolio of tra
ditional investments. 

Diversification. Alternative investments typically 
help provide diversification across different markets, 

strategies, managers and investment styles. 

Potential for increased performance. Like any 

investment, the rate of return for alternative 
investments is not guaranteed. However, accord
ing to a study called "The Rate of Return on Every• 
thing, 1870-201S," which looked at performance 
across 16 advanced economies over a period of 
14S years, residential real estate provided the best 
returns.1 

Potential Downsides of Alternative Investments 
llliquidity. Alternative investments tend to be 
private, rather than public, and they are generally 
illiquid, so they may be difficult to exit and your 

money may be tied up for an extended period of 
time. 

Lack of regulation. Alternative investments are not 
regulated and are not subject to reporting require
ments. In addition, the underlying assets of alter• 
native investments are often difficult to value, 
which leads to challenges in pricing and price 
transparency. 

High minimum investments. Many alternative invest
ments carry high minimum investments, and may 
not be available to all investors. In addition, alterna• 
tive investments generally carry higher fees. 

Complexity. Alternative investments are often 
complex instruments and may require a higher level 

of due diligence. If you are considering alternative 
investments, you also want to be sure that you 
research and understand the potential tax implica
tions associated with them. 

In the past, alternative investments were reserved 
for the domains of institutional and high-net-worth 
investors. However, in recent years, alternative 
investments have grown in popularity and are 
making their way into the portfolios of individual 
investors. Like all investments, alternative invest• 
ments come with both benefits and risk. Before 
taking the leap into this sector, consult a Financial 
Advisor with experience in alternative investments 
who can help you determine whether this type of 
investment is right for you. 

Footnotes 
l Jorda, 0., et al. The Rate of Return on Everything, 
1870-201S. Published June 2017. Available at 
http://conference.nber.org/confer/2017 /Sl2017 /
EFGsl 7 /Jorda _Knoll_ Kuvshinov _Schularick_ Taylor.pdf. 

Disclosures 
Article by Morgan Stanley and provided courtesy of 
Morgan Stanley Financial Advisor. 

Juan Ocanas is a Financial Advisor in Naples at Morgan 
Stanley Smith Barney LLC ("Morgan Stanley"). He can be 
reached by email at Juan.Ocanas@MorganStanley.com or by 
telephone at (239) 449•7853. His website is 
https://advisor.morganstanley.com/the•calleja-group 

This article hos been prepared for informational purposes 
only. The information and data in the artide has been 
obtained from sources outside of Morgan Stanley. Morgan 
Stanley makes no representat1ons or guarantees as to the 
accuracy or completeness of the lnformatfon or data from 
sources outside of Morgan Stanley. It does not provide indi• 
vidually tailored investment advice and has been prepared 
without regard to the indNiduol financial circumstances and 
objectives of persons who receive it. The strategies and/or 
Investments discussed in this artfcle may not be appropriate 
for oil investors. Morgon Stanley recommends that Investors 
Independently evaluate partfculor investments and strategies, 
and encourages investors to seek the advice of a Financial 
Advisor. The appropriateness of a particular investment or 
strategy will depend on an investor's individual circumstances 
and objectives. 

Morgon Stanley Smith Barney LLC {"Morgon Stanley"), its 
afflllotes and Morgon Stanley Financial Advisors or Pr/vote 
Wealth Advisors do not provide tax or legal advice. Clients 
should consult their tox advisor for matters involving taxation 
and tax planning and their attorney for legal matters, 
Alternatfve investments often ore speculative and include a 
high degree of risk. Investors could lose oil or o substantial 
amount of their investment. AlternaHve Investments are 
appropriate only for eligible, long-term investors who ore 
willing to forgo liquidity and put capital at risk for an indefi
nite period of time. They may be highly illiquid and can 
engage in leverage and other speculatfve practices that may 
Increase the volatility and risk of loss. Alternotfve Investments 
typically have higher fees than troditfonal investments. 
Investors should carefully review and consider potential risks 
before investing. 

Diversification does not guarantee a profit or protect against 
loss In  o declining financial market. 

Juan Ocanas may only transact business, follow-up with indf. 
vidualized responses, or render personalized investment 
advice for compensation, in states where he is registered or 
excluded or exempted from registration, https://advisor.mor
ganstanley.cam/the-cal/eja-group 

© 2021 Morgan Stanley Smith Barney LLC. Member SIPC. 
CRC 2877726 12/2020 

Morgan Stanley 

Juan Ocanas 

First Vice President 

Senior Portfolio Manager 

Family Wealth Advisor 

Financial Planning Specialist 

Financial Advisor 

Morgan Stanley Naples Branch 
(239) 449-78S3

advisor.morganstanley.com/the-calleja-group 
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Are You Still Putting Off Your 
Mammogram Due to COVID? 

By Krystal Smith, 0.0. 

ammograms help diagnose breast cancer 
at an earlier stage and save lives, elimi
nating metastasizing cancer and deaths 

in many cases. Even if you are fearful of going into 
a medical facility because of the DELTA variant, you 

should know that it's much more harmful to avoid 
getting a mammogram. 

We are here to help you and early detection means 
better survival rates and optimal outcomes. Our 
priority is to keep you and our staff safe. At Breast 
Center of Naples, we are taking all necessary pre

cautions and utilizing rigorous protocols. Addition
ally, the risk of not getting your breast screening is 
a precarious decision. 

The following information is provided by 
American Cancer Society: 

How has the occurrence of breast cancer changed 

over time? 

Incidence rotes of DC/5 ond invasive breost concer 
rose rapidly during the 1980s ond 1990s, particu
larly omong women 50 yeors of oge and older, 
largely due to increases in the prevalence of 
mammography screening, which increased from 
29% in 1987 to 70% in 2000. For example, DC/5 
rates omong women 50 and older, increased more 
than 11-fold from 1980 (7 coses per 100,000) to 
2008 (83 cases per 100,000). 

The incidence rate for invasive breast cancer has 
been slowly increasing since 2004. A recent study 
concluded that increases in body moss index (BM/) 
and declines in the overage number of births per 
woman (both breast cancer risk factors) hove likely 
contributed to the recent increase in incidence. 

The number of women that survive breast cancer is 
growing and that is largely due to education and 
early diagnosis. However, we don't want those 
numbers to start trending in the wrong direction. 
It's imperative that you continue to get your health 
screenings. If you are due for your mammogram, 
schedule it now. If you have any breast problems or 
symptoms, schedule a mammogram and an 
appointment with your provider immediately. 

OVER 280,000 WOMEN WILL BE 

DIAGNOSED WITH BREAST 

CANCER THIS YEAR. 

Screening 
A small investment of your time can help save your 
life. Early breast cancer diagnosis is what spares lives 
and offers longevity. Physicians cannot stress the 
importance of getting regular mammograms as well 
as doing self-breast examinations enough. The breast 
cancer survival rates in the U.S. are 80-90% if caught 
in the first stage due to advanced care. However, the 
diagnosis in later stages drastically drops the survival 
rate to 24%. It's essential to schedule your mammo
gram tests regularly, and if you feel a lump, please 
contact your physician immediately. 

Diagnostic 
Some symptoms of breast cancer are lumps in the 

breast or underarm, pain, nipple discharge, or a 
physical change in the appearance of the breast or 
nipple. If you have any of those symptoms, your 
doctor will order a diagnostic imaging test that will 
likely include mammogram and ultrasound. 

Early diagnosis saves lives, and it is critical for treating 
any cancer effectively. Regular screenings are impera
tive, as are clinical and self-breast exams. If you notice 
any changes, making an appointment with your physi
cian is vital. 

In the United States, breast cancer is the second leading cause of death after heart 

disease in women. And here locally, in the state of Florida, nearly 16,000 new 

cases of breast cancer are diagnosed each year. 

BREAST CANCER RISK FACTORS 

• Being Female

• Age

• Cancer Recurrence

• Overweight

• Hormone replacement therapy

• Alcohol consumption

• Environmental toxins

• Dense breast tissue

• Unhealthy lifestyle & diet

• Menstrual onset before 12 yrs.

• Menopause after 55 yrs.

• Family History (sister mother, daughter)

• Genetics (BRCAl and BRCA2)

Source: https://www.c.ancer.net/cancer•types/bfeast•cancer/statistlcs 

Breast Center of Naples 

Here at Breast Center of Naples, breast imaging is all 

we do! Dr. Smith and her specialized staff have dedi

cated their lives to caring for women and the early 

detection of breast cancer. In contrast to other 

imaging centers, your care will solely be provided by 

fellowship trained breast radiologists and a team of

specialized technologists and sonographers. Not 

only do we offer this specialized care, we do this in a 

unique setting unlike any in Collier County. Our lux

urious, spa-like, atmosphere awaits you where you 

are treated like family as soon as you enter the 

office. When you first arrive, you will experience our 

beautiful reception area and welcoming staff. Once 

it is time for your imaging, you will be taken to our 

calming secondary waiting area with ample dressing 

rooms and a plush robe for your exam. 

Advanced Equipment and Technology 

We have only state of the art equipment which 

includes Hologic 30 Mammography, GE ultrasound, 

and Hologic bone density. We offer the area's only 

true screening ultrasound program for patients with 

dense breast tissue. All of these services are offered 

in one of the area's newest Class A buildings - The 

Kraft Center. 

� 

BREAST CENTER 
OF NAPLES 

239-238-1210

BREASTCENTEROFNAPLES.COM 

3555 Kraft Rd., Suite 350, Naples, FL 34105 
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,... Misir Pharmacy Compounding 
SKINCARE Customized 
Specifically For You 

N 
oticing that your skin is starting to look 

dull, blotchy, or discolored? Do you have 

acne, scarring or noticeable wrinkles? 
Sure, there are many over-the-counter products 
touting their anti-aging benefits, but the truth 
is-they're not going to cut it! To see a noticeable 
difference in your skin's appearance, you'll need to 
see a medical professional for medical grade 
products that work. Misir Pharmacy Compounding 
Pharmacy works directly with your dermatologist or 
practitioner to create perfectly balanced skincare 
that is tailored to your needs. Having medical
grade, compounded skincare products allows for 
optimal cellular turnover and the regenerative 
effects needed to improve texture, color, brightness, 
reduce scaring, heal acne and reduce wrinkles. 

Misir Pharmacy's Compounded Personalized 
Skincare & Medications 
The art of preparing medications dates back to the 
origins of pharmacy. At Misir Pharmacy, they still 
practice the time proven art of compounding. This 
is done with modem variations of the "mortar and 
pestle" to prepare unique and individualized medi
cations. By working with your physician, com
pounding allows their pharmacists to customize the 
strength and dosage form of a product, salve or 

OUR TREATMENTS • lipotropic Injections

medication according to individual needs. This 
may include preparing a drug that is no longer 
commercially available, changing a medication 
from pill to penetrating skin cream, add.ing flavors, 
or preparing a dye-free or preservative-free medica
tion. The possibilities are endless. Their pharma
cists can formulate almost any kind of medicine and 
specifically design it just for you, including children's 
dosage forms and flavors, capsules and suppositories, 
hospice formulations, skin preparations, lip balms, 
medicated lozenges. Ask Misir Pharmacy how com
pounded medications may help you. 

When you partner with Misir Pharmacy's inde
pendently owned and operated pharmacy, you get 
the personal touch of a neighborhood pharmacy 
and the strength, resources, an array of services. 

.�4l\ M. •11, ISIR 
PHARMAcvX DME 

St. Andrews Square• 8795 Tamlaml Trail East 

Naples,Fl34113 

(239) 403-0060 I FREE DELIVERY
w ww.misirpharmacy.com

• Botox & Fillers • Medical Weight Management 
• Facial Rejuvenation • Hair Restoration for Male & Females
• Vaginal Rejuvenation • Health for Men

• Erectile Dysfunction (GAINSWave) • IV Vitamin Infusion Tx.
• Hair Removal • Non.surgical Facelift with Silhouette ln.stalift
• Acne Treatments • P-Shot and O•Shot Available
• Body Sculpting • Testosterone Testing Available - Results in Minutes

239-333-8809 I www.orchidiamedicalgroup.com I IHABLAMOS ESPAROLI 

2590 Golden Gate Parkway • Naples, FL 34105 • Suite 103 & 104 

Misir Pharmacy has a singular focus on service, 
collaborating with their patients and I.heir physi
cians to develop products and services that will 
help us provide the best quality of care, control 
cost, and remain compliant with the ever-chang
ing healthcare. 

•ACNE

• ALOPECIA

• ATHLETE'S FOOT

• CHEMICAL PEELS

• DIAPER RASH/INCONTINENCE

• HEAD LICE AND SCABIES

• MOLLUSCUM CONTAGIOSUM

• NAIL INFECTION

• PIGMENTATION ABNORMALITIES

• PLANTAR WARTS/WARTS

• ROSACEA

• SCARRING AND KELOIDS

• TOPICAL ANESTHETICS

• SUN PROTECTION/PHOTOAGED

SKIN/WRINKLES 

• PRURITUS

• PSORIASIS

Josephine V. Jasper, MD F.A.C.E. 

LISTEN LIVE - HEALTH TOPICS 
(Sugar Hour)- Every Weekend at 10 am 

98.1 FM Marco lsla"d

88.1 FM Everglades City

EMAIL YOUR HEALTH QUESTIONS 

239-31S-8271 I info@sugarhour.com

The right care makes all the difference. 

Marco Island 
40 Heathwood Drive 

Suite E 
Marco Island, FL 34145 

Naples 
700 2nd Ave N. 

Suite 204 
Naples, FL 34102 
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Are Sunglasses a Critical Investment 

to Save Sight? What You Need to Know 
Dr. Katia Taba, Boord-Certified Ophthalmologist and Retinal Specialist 

The American Academy of Ophthalmology published an article, Seven Myths About 

Sunglasses That Could Damage Your Vision.• Below is the following information that 

Dr, Taba of Personalized Retina Care of Naples believes every patient should know 

to protect vision and ensure eye health during the sunny Florida days. 

Did you know that too much sun on unprotected 

eyes increases the risk of eye disease? The good 

news is that prevention is simple: Wear sunglasses 

that block 99 to 100 percent of UVA and UVB radia
tion. But there are a lot of common myths about 

sunglasses and eye health. That's why the AAO is 
working to debunk the myths and offer tips to 

promote smart eye health choices. 

Myth #1: Sunglasses are only for sunny days 

False. UV light gets through clouds and haze. 

Regardless of the season, sun exposure can 

increase the risk of developing cataracts, growths 

on the eye surface and even eye cancer. Sun reflect
ing off ice and snow can also lead to photokeratitis, 

a painful eye condition sometimes referred to as 

snow blindness. 

Myth #2: Babies and children don't need to wear 
sunglasses 

False. Children are just as susceptible to the sun's 
harmful rays as adults. Start them on healthy habits 

early. 

Myth #3: Cheap sunglasses don't offer protection 
False. Sunglasses don't have to cost a lot of money 

to provide adequate eye protection. less expensive 

pairs marked as 100 percent UV-blocking can be

just as effective as more expensive options. Labels 
can sometimes be confusing. Some indicate sun

glasses offer 100 percent protection from UVA/UVB 

radiation, others offer 100 percent UV 400 protec

tion. Both block 100 percent of the sun's harmful 

radiation. 

Myth #4: Size doesn't matter 

False. The more coverage sunglasses provides, the 

less sun damage inflicts on the eyes. Consider over
sized sunglasses or wrap around-style glasses, which

can help cut down on UV light entering the eye from 

the side of the glasses. Wrap around glasses may 

also protect against dry eyes from the wind. 

Myth #5: Polarized lenses offer more protection 
from the sun 
False. Polarized lenses do not block more radiation; 

however, they can cut down on glare reflecting off 
cars, water or pavement, which can make activities 

such as driving or boating more enjoyable. 

Myth #6: Darker lenses offer more protection 

from the sun 
False. The darkness of the lens isn't indicative of 

protection. Make sure the label on the lens says 
100% UV-blocking. 

Myth #7: Tinted lenses offer more protection from 

the sun 

False. Amber, green and grey lenses do not block 
more of the sun's harmful rays. However, tinted 

lenses do offer increased contrast for those who 

play sports, making a softball or a golf ball easier to 
see. 

Personalized Retina Care of Naples 
If you are experiencing any changes in your eye 

health, whether it is blurry vision, pain, impaired 

vision, or any other visual irregularities, you should 
see an ophthalmologist right away. The earlier a 

disease is detected, the better the outcome and 
treatment options are for you. You will find a friendly 

and warm environment at Personalized Retina Care 

of Naples. 

Please call (239) 325-3970 today to schedule your 
eye exam. When necessary same day appointments 

can often be accommodated. 

Personalized Retina Care of Naples provides compre

hensive diagnosis and treatment for retinal disor
ders. Dr. Taba also gives second opinions on retinal 

and general eye conditions. Or. Taba is a Board-Cer
tified Ophthalmologist and is Fellowship trained in 

surgical and medical retinal diseases. 

Refer� 

AAO,Atnerican Academy of Ophthalmology, Seven Myths Abotit Sunglasses That 

C04.lld Damage YCM.1r Vrsion 

July 24, 2020, https.;//www . .aao.org/news,oom/neww�eases/de1ii1/ 
St"Yen•myths-about-sunglas.ses-could•dama1e--vision 

PERSONALIZED 

RETINA CARE 
----1 ......... -,� 

www.retinanaples.com I 239-325-3970 

3467 Pine Ridge Rd., Suite 103, Naples 34109 
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Exercise Overload: 
If you are unsure if you have a stress fracture, it is 
important to see a doctor for diagnosis and care 
options. Most injuries are diagnosed by X-ray, 
however a computed topography (CT) scan or 
magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) is sometimes 
necessary for proper evaluation. Tips for Avoiding Stress Fractures 

T
here is nothing worse than an injury 
keeping you from participating in an 
athletic activity you love. One of the most 

common sports injuries is a stress fracture, which 
is a small crack in the bone that is typically caused 
by overuse. Stress fractures occur in the weight 
bearing bones of the body, such as the hips, shins 
and feet, with more than 50 percent of injuries 
occurring in the lower leg bones. Muscles can 
become fatigued and unable to absorb the added 
shock to the body and eventually the overload of 
physical stress gets transferred to the bone, which 
causes it to crack. 

Stress fractures are common injuries in  people of 
all ages, and symptoms of stress fractures include 
pain associated with activity, swelling and bruising. 
In all cases, the most important tre.atment for stress 
fractures is rest. Shoe inserts and braces may also 
be used to promote healing. It is essential to allow 
your body proper time to heal before resuming the 
activity that caused the stress fracture. If you 
become active too quickly, you may put yourself at 
risk of developing a larger, harder-to-heal stress 
fracture or chronic injury. 

Overuse injuries like stress fractures can be avoided. 
The Americ.an Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons 
has provided a few precautionary tips to help cir
cumvent the occurrence of stress fractures: 

PERSONALIZED 

RETINA CARE 
-¥� 

Dr. Katia E. Taba, M.D., Ph.D. 
3467 Pine Ridge Rd #103 

Naples, Florida 34109 

• When participating
in any new sports
activity, set incre
mental goals. For
example, do not im

mediately set out to run five miles a day; instead,
gradually build up your mileage on a weekly basis.

• Cross-training -- alternating activities that accom
plish the same fitness goals -- can help to prevent
injuries like stress fractures. Instead of running
every day to meet cardiovascular goals, nm on even
days and bike on odd days. Add some strength
training and flexibility exercises to the mix for the
most benefit.

• Maint.ain a healthy diet. Make sure you incorpo
rate calcium- and Vitamin D-rich foods in your
meals.

• Use the proper equipment.

• Do not wear old or worn running shoes.

• If pain or swelling occurs, immediately stop the
activity and rest for a few days. If continued pain
persists, see an orthopedic surgeon.

• It is important to remember that if you recognize
the symptoms early and treat them appropriately,
you can return to sports at your normal playing level.

If you have several stress fractures, a DEXA Scan 
to identify bone loss should be performed. For 
women with a stress fracture, it could be rcalted to 
a medication that you are taking that is suppose to 
prevent stress injuries. 

If you have concerns about your bone health or 
other orthopedic concerns, schedule an appoint
ment to speak to a medical professional. Dr. 
Edward R. Dupay, Jr. and his staff are ready 10 
answer your ques1ions. 

Edward R. Dupay, Jr, DO 
Board Certified 

Dr. Dupay graduated from Xavier Uni
versity in Cincinnati, Ohio. He received 
his Doctor of Osteopathy at the Uni• 
versity of Health Sciences, College of 

Osteopathic Medicine in Kansas City, Missouri. 

Dr. Dupay completed his Internship and Orthopedic 
Surgery Residency at Flint Osteopathic Hospital in 
Flint, Michigan. Dr. Dupay has been in the Fort 
Myers I Cape Coral area since 1987. Dr. Dupay 
enjoys seeing tire "JVeekend Jflarrior" afl,/ete, as well 
as all patients suffering from crippling osteoarthritis. 

To schedule your appointment, please call 
Orthopedic Associates of Southwest Florida 

at 239-768-2272, visit our website at 

www.iftxbones.com, or ask your physician 

for a referral. 

.... ¥ ____ 
BREAST CENTER 

KRYST Al. SMITH, 0.0. 

OF NAPLES 

WE OFFER THE AREA'S MOST 
COMFORTABLE MAMMOGRAM 

��½(��� 
239-238-1210

BREASTCENTEROFNAPLES.COM 
3555 Kraft Rd., Suite 350, Naples, FL 34105 

If you are 40 or older, we do not require a doctor's order 
for your screening mammogram. 
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Healthy Aging Month: 
5 Tips for a Healthy Aging Face 
By Daniel I. Wasserman, M.D. 

S 
eptember is Healthy Aging Month and 
while this topic alone could fill a large 
textbook, here are five tips to help us move 

through time more slowly and healthfully. 

1. Sunscreen: The most important intervention
one can do for the health of the largest organ
of the body would be to use sunscreen. UV

radiation (UVR) can accelerate the loss of 
collagen and elastic fibers in the skin, stimulate
the overproduction of pigment, dilate superfi
cial capillaries, mutate the DNA, and inhibit the
skin's immune function which can lead to
cancer.

2. Topical antioxidants: Not all the sun is
blocked by sunscreen and some of it will make
it through and over time will cause substantial
damage. Topical antioxidants can help as a
second line of defense to inactivate UVR

damage as it is occurring.

3. Topical retinoids: Briefly, these products
can help stimulate the production of collagen 
and slow the loss of collagen and elastic fibers. 
Over time, these products are powerful tools to 
slow time for the skin. 

4. Pulsed-dye laser (POL): PDL is the gold
standard for the treatment of redness and
dilated capillaries on the face used by derma
tologists. Studies have shown that the single
greatest factor contributing to an unhealthy
appearance are red tones. PDL will reduce if 
not eliminate these tones leading to an overall
healthier appearance.

S. Fillers: As we age, we atrophy bone and fat
in the face. Additionally, muscles of the face
may shift or become more or less active or
tone at rest. Depending on the nature of 
one's process through this inevitable, but
dreaded experience, proud cheeks could
become saggy cheeks, dark circles may seem
darker, and jowls may form. Fillers are an
excellent tool when used in the right hands for
the right patients to provide just a little help

with picking up some of these areas so that 
many of your friends may notice a more 
refreshed, rested look. 

These 5 tips should be a useful start toward a 
dialogue with your physician about the ways 
you may want to consider ensuring a healthy 
aging process. 

Daniel I. Wasserman, MD 

Fellowship-trained Laser and 
Cosmetic Dermatologist 

Fellowship-trained Mohs Surgeon 
Board Certified Dermatologist 

Dr. Wasserman is a board certified dermatol

ogist with fellowship training at Harvard 

Medical School in laser and cosmetic surgery, 
as we// as fellowship training in Mohs skin 

cancer surgery. He has contributed as a der

matology expert for online and print maga• 
zines. In addition, he frequently lectures to 
professional societies and organizations on 

his diverse research. For more information 

about skin care visit the Skin Wellness Physi• 

cians website at www.skinwellnessflorida.com 

239.732.0044 

www.SkinWellnessFlorida.com 
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'' Denise A. Pancyrz

Diobetes & Holistic Lifestyle Cooch 
Speoke< • Author 

WEBINAR 
VIRTUAL GROUP 

COACHING WEEKLY SERIES. 

VISIT US ONLINE 

TO LEARN MORE. 

Start to reverse your diabetes today ... 

see results in weeks. 

A One-of-a-Kind Online Diabetes Coaching Program! 

Affordable• Practical Learning• Great Food • Motivating• Results 

REGISTER: REVERSEMYDIABETES.NET/SERVICES/TRAINING 

Call: (888) 848-1763 I eMail: Denise@ReverseMyDiabetes.net 

THE GOAL IS 
TO IMPROVE THE 
HARMONY AND 

BALANCE OF 
YOUR SKIN. 
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The Demand For Real Estate is High, But 
The Inventory is Low: Now is The Time to Sell 
By Robert Nardi, Broker/Owner 

W 
ith less than one month of inventory avail
able, the Naples area housing market
experienced a 14.5 percent decrease in 

overall pending sales. Low inventor y  levels in June 
also contributed to a 7 percent decrease in 
showings for the month. It appears that the wild 
housing market frenzy that began about a year ago, 
peaking in March, is now decelerating due to low 
inventory. A new level of activity reflects improved 
market equity for sellers and sustained buyer 
interest from people seeking permanent residency. 

When the buying frenzy began a year ago in June, 
Naples had a 7.3-month supply of homes. As a 
result of the impressive year-long sales activity, our 
area now has a .9-month (less than 30 days) supply 
of homes. But the tight inventory isn't squelching 
demand quite yet. Closed sales in June increased 
67.8 percent to 1,505 closed sales from 897 closed 
sales in June 2020. Due to the current inventory 
shortage, the overall percentage of the current list 
price received was 99.4 percent in June. 

What does this mean? 

In June, the inventory was so low that sales lessened, 
but demand was still there. If you are a Seller and 
have a newer pool home with at least three 
bedrooms and two baths, this is like having a "Golden 
Ticket." I put a single-family pool home up for sale 
recently (it was over 2000 sq. ft and had three 
bedrooms & a den with a list price of $549,900), 
and I had over 40 showings in a 10-hour period, 
which garnered 22 offers. I meticulously cataloged 

each offer, read the purchase terms, and then 
informed my Sellers accordingly. My Sellers directed 
me to ask for the highest & best by 6:00 pm on the 2nd 
day. By 6:30 pm, they chose an offer that fit with their 
move-out plans. It was a cash offer, closing in less than 
19 days with a sales price of $608,000 (that was over 
$58,100 over the listing price!) It was astounding. My 
Sellers chose the cash offer over two financing offers 
that were even higher because they took a job in 
Nebraska and had to leave town within two weeks. 
They could not risk the financing offers to fall through 
since they were already purchasing another home. 

My best advice for any Buyers out there in this market 
is to limit the number of contingencies you have 
when making an offer. The fewer contingencies you 
have with a sales contract, the more likely the Sellers 
will accept it. 

Cash vs. Financing 
When presenting an offer, the best offer would be a 
cash offer. If there is a financ

ing contingency, there 
are many factors that could affect the outcome of the 
loan. First, in an accelerating market is the appraisal. 
Based on the current market, appraisals are not 
keeping up pace with the purchase price. For 
example, a home's sales price could be at $450,000; 
however, the appraisal comes in at $425,000. Even 
though it is lower, other homes that could substanti• 
ate a $450,000 may not have closed yet. An appraiser 
generally looks at all closed sales of like properties 
within the past four months within a 2-3-mile radius 
of the purchased property. The loan will be denied if 

• A Corn(U Univc11it)' grad1.1ate • :t\llhored hundrcd.1 or prim & o,�line 
puliicatiom and has appcartd as a medical oqx:rt on f'OX, CB.5, ABC, and NBC. 

• Aulhor of 'Dut Slaw No Morel� book, phone app. & weight 
minagtmtnt program. 

the property does not appraise. The only way it would 
not is if the Seller would lower the price to $425,000 
(but that will never happen in an accelerating 
market), or the Buyer would have to add $25,000 
more to their down payment to fill in the gap of the 
appraisal price to come up to the purchase price. 
Some Buyers would not have this amount of money, 
and therefore would be denied the loan. The other 
factors could be the Buyer's debt to income ratio, 
employment, savings, etc. 

Those who have cash but would prefer to finance the 
property have an option when presenting an offer to 
select "Cash or Financing." However, since "Cash" is 
selected, it means there is no financing contingency. If 
the Buyers were not approved for their mortgage on 
closing day, they would have to pay cash. Hopefully, 
they would have the money on hand to pay for the 
purchase, but if they did not, they most likely would 
have to forfeit their escrow deposits to the Seller, 
which would be a loss of thousands of dollars. 

Annual rental market on fire I 
Many Sellers are "cashing in" and then renting due to 
this accelerating market. However, the annual rental 
market here in Southwest Florida is very tight. Why? 
Not only is there a demand from Sellers in Southwest 
Florida that wish to rent, but many people living 
outside of Florida want to sell their homes and move 
south. Lastly, many Tenants who are currently renting 
are requested to vacate after their lease is up because 
the Landlord wishes to sell the property. If you are 
thinking about selling to downsize and then renting, 
please visit BuyNaples.Net. Nardi Realty has a large 
rental department and has a team specializing in 
rentals. 

To find out more, please call (239) 293-3592 
or visit www.BuyNaples.net 
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Svetlana Kogan, M.D. 
720 Fifth Ave S, Unit 209, Naples , FL 34102 

(239) 676-68831 www.customlongevity.com

Robert Nardi Broker/Owner 
"We treat every customer 

like our only customer!" 

Sales & Rentals 
239-293-3592

Robert@NardiRealty.com 

www.BuyNaples.net 
3400TamiamiTrail N. Ste 103 

Naples, Fl 34103 [a 
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Combating Depression: 
3 Innovative Ways of Managing Depression 

D 
epression is a common but serious mood 

disorder that affects nearly 15 million 

people in the United States. Depression 

often either goes untreated or is managed with dif

ferent kinds of oral medications such as, selective 

serotonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRls), serotonin-nor

epinephrine reuptake inhibitors (SNRls), tricyclic 

antidepressants (TCAs), and monoamine oxidase 

inhibitors (MAOls). Most of these medications take 

several weeks before a therapeutic level is reached. 

However, a large percentage of these patients do 

not respond well to them. Sometimes they just 

don't work and other times the side effects are so 

unpleasant that people stop taking them altogether. 

The good news is that there are three innovative 

ways of managing depression that are highly effec

tive and patients can experience results in hours 

instead of weeks. 

TREATMENT #1 

Ketamine Infusion Therapy 

Ketamine is a safe, fast-acting anesthetic with a 

wonderful variety of applications to treat mental 

health and chronic pain. It was first synthesized in 

1963 as a rapid anesthetic that supported the car

diopulmonary system and had a reduced recovery 

period, limiting the possibility and severity of 

adverse side-effects. It was so safe that it became 

known as a "buddy drug" during the Vietnam War 

since non-medical personnel could administer it on 

the battlefield. 

In 1970, ketamine's antidepressant properties were 

discovered, leading to a cascade of positive studies 

published on its treatment of unipolar depression. 

Further studies have shown its efficacy for the treat

ment of PTSD, OCD, Bipolar Depression, Severe 

Anxiety, Fibromyalgia, Complex Regional Pain 

Syndrome, and other pain syndromes. 

Approximately 70% of patients experience a signifi

cant reduction in symptoms - many during their 

first infusion. Now, Ketamine is widely used by psy

chiatrists and anesthesia providers to heal mood 

disorders, eliminate suicidal ideations, and allevi

ate chronic pain. 

TREATMENT #2 

Spravato •M Esketamine Nasal Spray 

SPRAVATO'M is the trade name for the prescription 

medicine Esketamine. Unlike regular Ketamine that 

is usually administered Intravenously (IV), SPRAVATQ•M 

is administered intra-nasally. SPRAVATO'M was FDA 

approved in March of 2019 for Treatment-Resistant 

Depression. It is used in conjunction with an anti

depressant taken by mouth and may only be 

administered in a certified healthcare setting. 

Because it is FDA approved, many health insurance 

carriers will cover a portion of the cost. 

SPRAVATO'M targets the N-methyl-D-aspartate 

(NMDA) receptor and is believed to work differently 

than currently available oral antidepressants. 

Because of the risks for sedation, dissociation, and 

abuse and misuse, SPRAVATO'M is only available 

through a restricted program called the SPRAVATO'M 

Risk Evaluation and Mitigation Strategy (REMS) 

program. Therefore, SPRAVATO'M can only be 

administered in a healthcare setting that is certified 

in the SPRAVATO'M REMS Program and to patients 

enrolled in the program. 

TREATMENT #3 

Transcranial Magnetic Stimulation (TMS) 

TMS is a non-invasive procedure for treatment-re

sistant depression that delivers magnetic pulses 

through an electroomagnetic coil to the left dorso

lateral prefrontal cortex, the region of the brain 

associated with mood control. 

In the late 18th century, Luigi Galvani and Alessan

dro Volta first discovered that nerves carry electri

cal energy within the nervous system. TMS 

functions by electrically stimulating dormant brain 

cells, enabling them to function well again. 

TMS was developed in 1985 as the first noninvasive 

treatment capable of targeting precise regions of 

the brain without general anesthesia or pain. 

Since then, numerous studies have been per

formed to demonstrate that TMS is safe and effec

tive in the treatment of major depression. TMS 

was approved by the FDA in 2008 and first covered 

by insurance in 2013. 

Dura Medical 

We use an integrative holistic approach to healing 

using a combination of the following traditional and 

innovative therapies: 

• Medication Management: Meet with our Psychi

atric Nurse Practitioner to adjust, change or fill your

prescriptions.

• Ketamine Infusion Therapy: 70% of patients

experience a significant reduction in symptoms;

many during the first infusion.

• Nasal Ketamine: We are a Certified SpravatoTM
Healthcare Setting. FDA approved for Treatment

Resistant Depression.

• Transcranial Magnetic Stimulation (TMS): FDA 

approved non-invasive procedure for Treatment

Resistant Depression.

• Psychotherapy: Meet with our Psychologist for

individual, couples and family therapy. Trauma

therapy using Eye Movement Desensitization and
Reprocessing (EMDR).

Stephen Durand moved to Nop/es 

15 years ogo to attend Wolford 

College where he received his 

training os o Certified Registered 

Nurse Anesthetist (CRNA) and 

earned a Master's degree from 

Florida Gulf Coast University. Stephen ond his 

wife Liz, who is olso o Registered Nurse (RN) love 

working side by side. "We experience great joy ond 

satisfaction from helping people feel better." 

DURA 
MEDICAL 

1575 Pine Ridge Rd., Suite 16 

Naples, FL 34109 

239-734-3481 I www.duramedical.us
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A Comparison of Eastern and Western 
Medicine in Treating Headaches 

A 
ccording to Eastem Medicine thought, there 
are many paths up a mountain. In this article 
we will be discussing headaches and how 

both Eastem and Western medicine view headaches. 
The Western (aka biomedical) approach is reduction
ist and relies on empirical observation and symptom 
differential. The Eastern approach is dynamic, 
holistic, personalized and also relies on a symptom 
differential. However, that process looks quite differ
ent from the conventional approach. Here we discuss 
both approaches and how they differ. 

How Does a Western Medicine Clinician View, 
Evaluate and Treat Headaches? 
According to conventional western medicine, a 
headache is quite simply defined as the experience of 
pain in the upper neck, head or face. According to 
Westem Medicine. the most common types of head
aches are vascula.r (think migraines), or involve 
muscle lension and stress. 

Primary and Secondary Type Headaches 
According to the Mayo Clinic, there a.re two classifi
cations of headaches, primary and secondary. In 
primary headaches, there is no identifiable underlying 
disease process that is the cause. Primary headaches 
a.re most common and are categorized as migraines,
migraines with aura, tension and cluster headaches.
Here we will briefly discuss the two most common
primary headache.s, lension and migraine.

Priniary headaches are mainly due to lifestyle factors 
that trigge.r the headache. Examples include stressful 
events. poor sleep, poor posture, specific foods, 
skipping meals, alcohol, hormonal fluctuations, 
cenain smells or bright lights. 

Tension headaches are the most common type of 
headache. These account for 90% of all headaches 
and are usually felt on both sides of the head and can 
affect the eyes, scalp, neck as well as the head. 
Tension headaches are most commonly caused by 
chronic st.ress or a st.ressful event. 

Secondary headaches a.re caused by an underlying 
disease process or illness. The list of causes is exten
sive but includes such things as sinus infections, influ
enza, infections, dental problems, glaucoma, 
hangovers, etc .... 

A western doctor will classify your headache as 
primary or secondary by assessing your symptoms 
and by doing a medical exam. If necessary, you may 

need blood tests or an image of the head or neck. 
However, primary-type headaches a.re most common 
and usually do not require more than an in-office 
exam. 

Western Treatment of Headaches 
Treatment is detenuined based on your diagnosis. 
However, most people with primary headaches will 
be given over-the-counter pain relievers like Tylenol 
or NSA!Ds like Ibuprofen. 

If the headache is a migraine, treatment may include 
a prescription medication used specifically for 
migraines. The most likely scenario is that you will 
leave your clinician's office with some advice to rest 
and a prescription of some kind. 

How does an Eastern Medicine Doctor View, 
Evaluate and Treat Headaches? 
According to Eastern Medicine Clinicians, a 
headache is a manifestation of a symptom, in this 
case pain, caused by an internal imbalance, known 
as the root cause. Just like in Westem medicine 
where headaches are categorized as primary or sec
ondary, in Eastern thought, the cause is also catego
rized but in a very different way. The clinician will 
assess whether the pain is due to an internal imbal
ance or due to an external influence like an infection. 

Most patients who have headaches due to an internal 
balance will be assessed for the type of in1balance by 
checking the patient ·s pulse, respiratory rate, color 
and quality of their complexion, their tongue color 
and coat. The patient will also be asked about the 
onset, time, location and character of the pain. 

Through this Jens, the clinician looks for a pattem 
unique to the individual to assess what type of 
in1balance is causing the headache. This differentia
tion establishes whether the person has imbalance 

from a state of excess or a state of deficiency some
where in the body. This means the patient may have an 
accumulation of too much energy stuck in their body 
or it could mean they are low in energy and need some 
kind of tonifying t.reatment to relieve their headache. 

Excess headaches include symptoms like sharp or 
throbbing pain in the temples or behind the eyes. a 
feeling of cotton or wool inside the head, sharp pain or 
feeling of heat in the head or face, feelings of nausea 
or chest oppression. Deficiency headaches are usually 
dull rather than sharp, involve the whole head, and are 
relieved by rest or eating. 

In a nutshell, the Eastern clinician is looking for 
patterns unique to the individual. After a pattem has 
been established, a diagnosis can be made and that is 
how treatment is decided. 

What are your treatment options in Eastern 
Medicine? 
There are several options for tream1ent in the Eastern 
Medicine clinician's toolbox. This may range from 
acupuncture, herbs. homeopathy. nutrition advice, 
stretching, stress-reducing techniques, meditation or 
simple exercises. 

The patient's stress levels and environment will be 
assessed along with treatment of the underlying 
intemal imbalance. The patient wi.11 have their history 
and current lifestyle considered in context with their 
symptoms. 

The primary tools used inside the Eastem clinician's 
office are high-quality traditional botanical medi
cine-s, acupuncture or acupressure. In many ins1ances, 
a simple trip for an acupuncture t.reatment can elimi
nate- a tension headache or migraine in one session. 
Other times, it takes a few treatments as the underly
ing pattem is addressed. Patients will often come in 
for preventative treatment so that they can remain 
headache-free. 

Do not suffer with headaches for another day. If 
you want to rid yourself of headaches, once and 
for all. call and schedule an acupuncture treat
ment. You can schedule online at anytime, 
www.AcupuntureSolutionsOnline.com or call 
during regular business hours at (239) 260-4566. In 
the majority of cases, acupuncture treatn1ent can 
dramatically reduce and even eliminate a headache 
by the end of the visit. 

Acupunctu>ie s,.
Natu'l.al Health Solutions 
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Your Cleaning Service May Be Sweeping 
More Than Just Dirt Under The Rug 

Pop quiz: How much do you realli• know about 
the people you hire to work in and around your 
home? Through casual conversations you may 
know where they live, their childten's names and 
ages. You might know someone for whom they've 
done work or have a friend or acquaintance in 
common (that's probably how you found out 
about them in the first place). 

But, what do you really know about your land
scaper, electrician, painter, plumber, the cable guy, 
the guy who fixes your appliances, or the person 
who cleans your home each week (and to whom 
you have given a key!)? Are thei• financially 
responsible? Have they ever fallen into legal 
trouble or veered over the line into petty criminal 
behavior? And what do you really know about the 
people your service providers employ or how they 
go about hiring them? 

Statistically speaking, there is a high probability 
that all of the service providers who come into 
your home are upstanding, law-abiding citizens. 
They work, right? And perhaps everyone should 
be forgiven the minor transgressions of their 
teenage years. But, while you don't need to be 
paranoid, you can at least be sensible. As a home
owner and customer, it is always your right to 
inquire about your service provider's hiring and 
other business practices that-if not executed 
properly and consistently-can create financial lia
bility, even danger, for you and your family. 

Five critical sets of questions to ask: 

• Hiring practices. How and where do you source new 
employees? Do you check personal references? Do you
conduct criminal background checks? Do you vetify
your employees are legal to work in the U.S.? And do
you use credible sources for background checks> 

• Tax practices. Do you have a federal employer's tax
ID number> Are all of your employees of the W-2
variety? Do you pay all FICA, social security, unemploy
ment insurance, and other required tax withholding for
yourself and for your employees> 

• Bonding and insurance practices. Are your employ
ees bonded and insured to cover any damage to or theft
of my property? Are you and your employees covered by
workers' compensation insurance in the event someone

gets injured while working on my property?

• Certification and training practices. Do your
employees have all the required professional training
and certifications to conduct the work I am hiring
them to do? And if there is no required certification,
do you offer employees training to ensure the protec
tion of my assets?

• Security practices (for instances where service provid
ers require unsupervised access to your home). How
,vill you store my key? Who ,vill know that you have it 
and where it is kept? How ,vill my key be marked? And
how susceptible ,vill it be to loss, duplication, or theft?
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WE COOK FOR YOU 

Our professional chefs bring fresh 

ingredients and cook delicious.
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can be eaten when you need them. 
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